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Fair Acres Family YMCA Swim Team - CatTracks  
Carthage, Mo  

 Swim Meet and Stroke Rules   
(rev.) Oct. 10th, 2018  

Meet start time and warm-ups as per meet invitation  
  

• Lifeguard on guard duty for full duration of swim meet.   
• Volunteers from participating teams are encouraged and welcomed.  
• USA Swimming Team Rules for Stroke Regulations Modified for Fair Acres Family YMCA 

Swim team meets.  
• Events shall be as per the schedule of events.  
  

1. Age Groups.  All age levels will be provided the opportunity to swim and score. Age divisions are 
divided as follows in individual events for girls and boys; 6 & Under, 8 & Under, 10 & Under, 11-
12, 13-14, and 15 - 21.  Age divisions are the same for relay events for boys and girls, the relay team 
must swim in the age division equal to the age of the oldest swimmer. Swimmers are allowed to 
swim up one age group for relays, age group 11-12 may swim up two age groups (this is consistent 
with the Heartland AREA rules & by-laws)  

  
2. Age Up Date.  Swimmers’ ages are determined as of Dec. 1st, 2018. Swimmers must compete in 

their respective age groups as denoted on Event List.    
Note: The age up date for the National Virtual Meet is Oct. 20th, 2018.  When swimmers times are 
submitted to National there may be some events that are not accepted by Nationals due to the 
difference in Age – Up dates.  This will only affect those swims which have different distances for 
the two age groups.   

For example 11-12 yo swim mostly 50 yard events, if a swimmer would have aged up between Oct 
21st and Dec. 1st then they will be swimming 100 yard events and those events may be ignored by the 
National Virtual Meet.  It was thought to be in the best interest of the swimmers to have them swim 
the events that they will compete in at Regional and AREA championships.  

  
3. Scoring.    

3.1 Individual events will be scored with a point value of:  16 points = 1st place, 13 points = 2nd 
place, 12 points = 3rd place, 11 points = 4th place, 10 points = 5th place, 9 points = 6th place, 
7 points = 7th place, 5 points = 8th place, 4 points = 9th place, 3 points = 10th place, 2 points 
= 11th place, 1 point = 12th place    

3.2 Relay events will be scored with a point value of:  32 points = 1st place, 26 points = 2nd 
place, 24 points = 3rd place, 22 points = 4th place, 20 points = 5th place, 18 points = 6th 
place, 14 points = 7th place, 10 points = 8th place, 8 points = 9th place, 6 points = 10th place, 
4 points = 11th place, 2 points = 12th place    

3.3 Points will be awarded for swims from ALL events and ALL sessions.  
  

4. Awards.    
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4.1 The hosting team will provide 1st – 3rd place team awards.    
4.2 Individual high point awards will consist of 1 boy and 1 girl award designated “High 

Point” for each age group.   
4.3 Individual high point runner-up awards will consist of 1 boy and 1 girl trophy designated 

“High Point runner-up” for each age group.     
4.4 Ties.  In the event of a tie the tied swimmers will both be awarded the award in which they 

are tied for (there may be a delay due to ordering of the award).   
4.5 Points will be awarded for swims from ALL events and ALL sessions.  

  
5. National Virtual Meet Scoring.  The National Virtual Meet takes only the FIRST FOUR National 

Virtual Meet entries that a swimmer is entered in to be considered for scoring in the National Virtual 
Meet, all entries after the first 4 are considered exhibition entries.  The impact of this rule is that if a 
swimmer wants a particular event to be scored in the National Virtual Meet then it should be one of 
the first 4 swum.  Swims submitted to National may be marked exhibition at the conclusion of the 
meet, please notify the AO. 

  
6. Entry Protocol.  Entries must be submitted per deadline and instructions given on the invitation and 

shall contain a minimum of the following information: Team, Name of swimmer, M/F, Date of 
Birth, Events entered, and optionally “seed time” for each event entered.  If there is more than one 
relay for that team in a given event then an “A” relay team or “B” relay team needs to be designated.  
Entries submitted without seed times will be given a “No Time” designation.   

  
7. Entry Limits.    

7.1 Each swimmer may compete in ONE individual event and ONE relay in session 1 
7.2 Each swimmer may compete in up to 3 individual events and 2 relays per sessions 2 & 4.   
7.3 Each eligible swimmer may swim ONE additional individual event in Sessions 3 & 5. 
7.4 Swimmers may only compete ONCE in any relay grouping or type of relay  

  
8. Seeding.  Events will be seeded with the fastest seeds in the final heat and those with No Time 

seeded subsequently thereafter.  
  

9. Swimming Protocol.    
9.1 Order of IM:  Butterfly, Backstroke, Breaststroke, Freestyle.    
9.2 Order of Medley relay:  Backstroke, Breaststroke, Butterfly, Freestyle.  
9.3 Race starts will commence with the following protocol:  “Swimmers take your Mark.”  

Electronic horn and strobe light start.  
9.4 No forward motion after starting protocol and before horn.  Individual disqualification will 

occur on the second false start for each swimmer.  
  

10. Relay Protocol.   
10.1 A maximum of two relay teams per age group per event may be entered and scored by 

each team.    
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10.2 One relay member per relay shall be designated captain, and that individual will turn in 
event cards (if used) to the bullpen.  Other relay members will be directed to the bullpen 
area.    

10.3 6 & under and 8 & Under relay teams need to be with a parent or coach.  
10.4 All relay teams must swim designated strokes for the medley relay and in the proper order.  
10.5 Swimmers must touch side of pool before other swimmers foot leaves side or starting 

block, if swimmers do not comply, the relay team will be disqualified.  
10.6 If first member of relay teams false starts twice, the team is disqualified.  

  
11. Timing.    

11.1 Electronic scoreboard and touchpad will be used for timing with two backup plungers 
button and one manual stopwatch as backup.   

11.2 Order of finish shall be determined by touchpad / plunger button finish or as a back-up by 
manual stopwatch.  

11.3 Each visiting team to provide the following persons; 2 people to time per lane for the 
number of lanes proportional to team size. (lanes to be assigned).  

  
12. Officials.  

12.1 One Level II YMCA will act as the “Lead Official” or meet Referee.  This Lead Official 
shall have the final say in determining the interpretation and application of the rules.  

12.2 The judges shall raise their hand if swimmer is disqualified and notify the Lead Official of 
the infraction.  

12.3 There shall be at least the number of officials on deck to meet the minimum requirements 
as set out by the Heartland AREA YMCA Swimming to qualify this meet as a 
“Qualifying” meet for competition in the Heartland AREA championships.  

12.4 Coaches are to check at timers table if they have any questions with an event.  


